
Form 21: Judgment Summons 
 

[Rule 52.2(1)] 

 

 

[Heading as Form 1] 
 

 

 

Judgment Summons 

 

To the defendant [if the summons is issued against only one or some of several defendants, name that 

defendant or those defendants] 

 

On [date] the claimant obtained a judgment or order against you. 

 

And as you have failed to pay as ordered, the claimant has requested this judgment summons be issued 

against you. 

 

You are therefore summoned to appear [personally] in this court on [date] at…………….   a.m. to be 

examined on oath as to the means you have had since the date of the judgment or order to comply with 

the terms of the judgment or order and also to give good reasons why you should not be committed to 

prison for failing to comply. 

   

 Amount for which judgment summons is to issue   $.................................             

 Court fees on summons       $.................................          

 Legal practitioner’s costs on summons      $.................................             

 Together with interest from ………. to date    $.................................             

 (Daily rate thereafter  = $   per day)   $.................................   

                   Total     $.................................        

 Less payments made to date      $.................................          

 Amount now due       $.................................          

 

 

AND TAKE NOTICE that if you fail to comply with the terms of this order, proceedings may be 

commenced against you for contempt of court and you may be liable to be imprisoned. 

 



Important Notes: 

 

1.  It will not be necessary for you to attend the examination if you pay the amount now due to the 

claimant or the claimant’s legal practitioner. 

 

2.  DO NOT bring or send payments to the court office. They will not be accepted. 

 

3.  You should allow at least 4 days for your payment to reach the claimant or the claimant’s legal 

practitioner. 

 

4.  Keep records and ensure that you can account for all payments made. Proof may be required if there 

is disagreement. 

 

5.  If payment is made too late, you may be liable for further costs. 

 

 

 

 

Dated  [SEAL] 

 

 

The court office is at [xxx xxx xxx] telephone number xxx-xxxx, FAX xxx.xxxx. The office is open 

between [ …..a.m.] and […..p.m.]……………to………….  Except public holidays.   

 

 

 




